
Kir Why John, where are you go-
ing to in such a•burry

Why, I am golug to LAIMACIrs, In Ala rket street,
tr buy a ales lot or Furniture.

Well, John,can you tell ma the reason Why LAUDACiI.
Sal so mush titersFurniture and Chairs than all the

Cabinet•malters In Lebnnon legether?
Yes, John, I think I enn toll that reason very plainly;

he has always got by far the largest and best aseort:
=ants Of all kinds of Fern iture and Chairs on hand,
whloh ho also sells a great deal cheaper than any other
Cabluet•maker; besides he has an excellent cushioned
Furniture Wagon with which he delivers all Furniture
and Chairs sold by him, free of charge; these I think
•to;bo Tory good and advantageous reasons. **

As the 93c1 Regiment will lcame for
tho sent of war Oils week, the public will please
bear in mind that'the best and oldest CABINET
MAKING ESTABLISHMENT, in Lebaneo:ls
that of C. Bnornantana'o. Any.person in 1...'t
of good made work will please call on him, he.

fore buying elsewhere. C. BROTIIERLINE.
Lolatinon, Nov. 20, 1861.—Gmo

We noticed 'in town, Wit Week;
Limit. John E. Rogers, Sergeants Henry G. Rise
end. Jno. C. Uhler, Privates C. Rouser and Sam'!
McKinney, and Musioian Adam K. Hass, all of
the 93dRegiment.

The letter of Corporal S., was re.
41eived too late for last week, and being anticipa-
ted in Its matter by the other correspondents, it
figoes over." We shall bo pleased to bear from
him soon again.

A GREAT WORK of ART.—By h d-
bills distributed through our borough, it will be
noticed that Davis' Great Ainerican Panorama
will be exhibited here on , the evenings of the'
oth, 7th, and Bth of January. Tho magnitude
of this exhibition can be judged when we my
that the Illustrations coverl4,ooo feet of canvass,
consisting of upwards of floe hundred scenes,
embracing eventsqhf thrilling interest in the his-
tory of the country, past and present.. Critics in,

whose judgment the public can rely pronounce it
one of the Wenders of the ego. Of one thing
the public way rest assured—it is no bundorg.

PUBLIC MBET.iNO
At n meeting held Dec. 26, 1361, in the C.nirt

House, Lebanon, agreeably to previous notice
given by the Board of Relief fur the families of
the volunteer soldiers :

The meeting woe organized, on motion of Levi
Kline, Esq., by oppointing Dr. D. S. COOPER,
of East Hanover, Chairman, and Dr. J. nape, of
Heidelberg, Secretary.

Kline stated. the object of the meeting in
an able and aneeluctmanner.

On motion the chair appointed the following
gentlemen to make a.repurt in regard to the re-
lief fund :—Jacob Shaeffer Jacob Witmer, Jr.,
Samuel Morrot, Anthony S.. Ely, Michael Kuhr,
John Ileilman, P. S., and Samuel Loose.
' The following is the Report of the Committee :

"That In their opinion the relief abmulci be con-
tinued fur the present, but that the Board of Re-
lief should discriminate in the dispensation of
it, In such a manner as they deem most Judi-
elous And prudent, as well for the reciplenta as
the tax.pnyers."

On motion adjourned.
D. S. COOPER, President

JONATHAN ZEIRDE, SOCTOtilry.

The following resolutions were passed by the
Board of Relief:—

Resolved, That from and after this date, non',
rearnges will be paid to any applicants claiming
relief; in all cases the relief to he granted will
commence front the date of the npplicat len.

Resolved, That from and after the 9th day of
January, 1802, all children over 12 years of age
are to receive no relief from the Relief- Board of
Lebanon county.

Resolved, That from and after the 9th day of
January, 1962, no voltinteers above the rank of
Orderly Sergeant, or whose .salary exceeds the
pay of said Orderly Sergeant In the regular ser-
vice, will receive any relieffrom the Relief Board
of Lebanon county,

Resolved,.That from find after the fhb day of
January, 1802, the following will be the basis
upon which the TreasUrer it directed and evicted
to grant relief to those persons who have been
duly examined by the Board of Relief, and their
certiticates and affidavits filed, viz :

To the wife of a volunteer, sl'oo per week.
Children, under 12 years of age, 30 cents each.
Father or mother who was depeod-

ant, or partly, . 50 etc. a week.
And In no CAM to exceed the sum of $3 per week.

Resolved, Thatif any person nr person', whose
names have been platted upon the Relief lAA of
Lebanon county, whose cireumstaneee ore such,
at by satisfactory information given by any tax•
payer of Lebanon county to the Relief' Board of
said *Ally, that actual relief Is not necessary,
than, after such information having been given
their' tierce shall be erased from said relief

WILLIAM BANK, "I
THOMAS KRAMER, I Board
BIMO'N BOLTZ, k• of

'ROBERT EVANS, I Relief,
JACOB BUCHER, JAttest :--CYRUS SUIRK,

011," The following are the sections of theAct
of Aseembly under which the Board of Relief is
instituted, and which we republish in connexion
with the above, for the information of the public:

Smarten 14. That the neves:into judges of the
Court of common. pleas arra tee county commis-
stollen of the mayoral counties of this common-
wealth shall constitute a board of relief, to meet
monthly, or es ofteh as they find necessary, at the
office of the commissioners, and, upon reasona-
ble claim or suggestion, furnish such amount of
support orrelief in each individual case us they
may deem equitable and proper for the fiiMilies,
or for persons resident in their respective coon-
tie! heretofore in any degree dependant upon
such volunteers as have been enrolled and :flus-
tered into service from theirsevEral countioe, un-
der orders from the governor of the co:union-
wealth, during the existence of the present ext.
gentiles of the general government.; the olahns
or suggestions for such relief to be-made in writ-
ing, setting forth the facts of the care, with such
proofs and verifications al tho board mayrequire,
and to be flied In the office as vouchers fur any
payment,: which may be made thereou•

'
payments

for relief to be made by orders dreernin the usu-
al form, with an Indorsement on the back of each,
"Issued by iihe'board of relief," which indorse.
meat shall be signed by one of the associate
judges, and all thevouchers nod the orders issued
thereon shall be duly audited by the county au-
ditors or other proper authorities, and published
in the annual statement of the public expendi:
tures or said counties; if it shall be found re.
quisite by the commissioners of any county with-
in this contoonwealth, they are hereby author.
hod and empowered to make tx temporary loan,
or loans, at arafzt of interest not eieeeding seven
per centum per ani,um, to carry iqto effect the
anetteures of relief provided by this act: Provided,
That all errangements :elide by the several eosin-

sties: of this Illimmonweattli for the support of the
fa:1111W of the volunteers roustered into service,
are hereby legalized and deeNred to be in fail
kneeUntil the provisions of thissection are car.rledlnto effect by the several counties of this
commonwealth,

SECTION 15. That it shell be lawful fur the
proper authorities ofany county within this com•monwealth, to eases Rod levy a tax for the rely •
mont:of nnah approffiattons as maythave been
or may hereafter be made by such autliorlt.ies,
for the relief of volunteers or of their families,

art.)), Which volunteers shall havebeau or may
bered:deed Into the service of this state or of the

relied Staillet in the present exigency of the
country: Provida, Thrt such asseesment shall

not, in any one.- year, -exceed two and une•iself
mills upon tits dollar of the taxable property of

such countyl And provided further, That all
loans heretofore negotiated or moneys borrowed
by any county, city or borough, for the purposes
aforesaid, be and the same are hereby ratified
and confirmed, and the bonds or other evidences
of indebtedness issued or to be issued therefor,
are hereby made good and Valid, .and that all
appropriations heretofore made or to he made by
oddity commissioners or maniolpal authorities,
forlhe Pitmen of arming' tiCeetniPPing v°,l"-
teerahor for the relief of etietafetailipepare nere-
-4,1081.1110d, and shall be allowisitelheln oe the
teettlereent of their account, ateatdiner4VlViri"4.•pre 6.lloWed,

Barriett.
Oa the :,4th ult., by.. the Rev. F. W. Kremer, Mx. JO-

SEPH Bitogsg to hibui-141018A. SHIPS,, both or N;.
Lebanon_bOrough. -

• 4 •
On thS' Blibt ult.; Whitersiklancu of, the Brides Bal-

m, hi: Beir. V. C. Wedekind, Mr. JOSIAH S. FAlglaft
to Ilia-14 IMIKABBY, both of -.Lebanon.

IF YOU IVAN.T
Agood.VICTURE fora Itledalthyp or Pie,

LY'S Gallery, next (loot te the Lebetton'Tepeeit
Bank.

OA'Borgainafn Gentivaaa's and BoysWent. pleas.)
,411;01b10314711 , Ztart, of sizNitr k sms.

PROF. WOOD'S
RESTORATIVE CORDIAL

AND

BLOOD RENOVATOR
0.to precisely rk-hat its name indioittos,lor. while

• Pleasant to the taste, it is 'rerlvifying, exhila-A. rifting, and strengthening to tlke vital nowerd. /j
it oleo revivifies, reinstates .and renews the '

blood in all its orWthil why. and thus re-Ishii& and routers the system invulnerable to
inttacks of agents,. It is the only preparation .

lerer offered to the world in a popular form se
es to be within tbereach ofall. So chemiCally
and skillfully combined as tobe the most pow-1erful tonic, and yet so perfectly adapted to as
toact it,perfect accordance with the laws of na-
ture, and hence soothe The weakest stomach, and
tone up the digestive of and allay all oar-
roue and other irritation, it's also perfectlyll xbilarating.,in its effects, and yet It is never
followed by lassitude or depression ofspirits.— 04It is composed entirely of fegetables and those. thoroughly combining powerlisl tonicandOsouth:jinu gre p .ro s p t eier htiefi s,re dunidedc ymb is aseglioennotlyb•ceettunre n ietvotor in-

• a desideratum in the, medical World, 'both by
the thoroughly skilled in medical science, and
also 'by all who have fingered from debility;

'. for it'needs no medieal skit lor knowledge even
gi

to see that debility follows all attacks of dia.
ease, and lays the unguarded system open to,the attacks of Meerof the mast dangerous tolwhich poor humanity is constantly liable.=iii' Such, for exempla, as time following: Cousump-
tion, Bronchitis, Indigestion, Dyspepsia. Luse

, "of Appetite, Faintness, Nervous Irritability,
IL Neuralgia, Palpitation of the Heart, Melee--1 . choly, Hypochondria, Night Sweats, Languor,

_Giddiness, and all that elass of cane; so fear.j fully fatal if unattended to in time, called re.1
' mCain-,aleMak-nesse: and Irregularitiee. Also. Liv-eer Derangements OrTorpidity, and Liver Cain-,plaints,DibellSeS of the iiidneYs, Seffiding orra lilcig° eninen'to.ef°tr lteth Uer Uitirti:ri;:.;rr geal'ilsy. Fain in theIlli]Jack, Side, andbetween tlia,Shoulders„,predis.**Plod to Slight Celds,!iracking and 'Contln-tied Cough, Ilniftelation. Difficulty of Breathing'and indeed we might enumerate measly • more:

Still, but wet.have space only .to ttayr -it;will:1 ,not only cure the debility following Chillsand,
Feror, bat prevent all attacks arising from Mi-asmatic Influences, and cure the diseases atonce, if already attacked. And as it nets di-
`raptlyand persistet-tly ppou the binary sys. . .
itein,arousing the Liver toaction, -promoting,ainfact, all the excretions and secretions of the
system, it will infallibly prevent ony:deliteri-
ens consequences following upon change ofcli. ,
mate and Water; hence ell .travelere should

,111rVe'a bottle with them. anti nit ehoilld take a
table spoonful at leust before eating, As itCprevents costiveness, strengthens the digestive
organs, it should be in the hands of all perions
of sedentary habits studentsiMinisters, Mora-

~

- ry men. And all ladies not accustomed toCmuch out doorexercise Should always mo it
they will they will find an agreeable, pleas-

ant, and efficient remedy egainst :those illsWhitt ',rob them of their boantyithitheanty

tcriananioheexcsitilwriatstisetuhteldieraelatdhf,uainpdehricoadli:
with pert evx dis,to,hc i alc ut,:I. eneru ba ty s .-e irregularities e setank tienanb oo.—utThen dguin, the Cordial is a perfect Mother's

Relief.. Taken a month or two beforothe'final

it, this COrditzt is ail TOG claim for it. ,••Iltrothers
try it! And to you wn appeal to detect th elill-
mos tr dentine not only of your daughters be-
fore it be too late, but oleo youreons find bus•
bands, tor while the fortner,front false delicacy,
go down:to a premature graverather than let
their condition be known in time, the latterare
often ee mixed up with the excitement:ofbusi
nee , that. if it weronot for you-theytoowimuld
travel in the same downward path, until too
late to arrest,their fatal fall. lint the mother

• is always vigilant, and to you we confidently
appeal;' for we erasure your;myx failing.af-
fection will unerringly-point you, to'Professor
If and's Itnittsrative Cordial and lllobdRenova-

heremedy which should. tie,lllwa,rn Oilrar t
in.fimeof need. O. 3. W4lOO, Pi6Prle-tor. 444 •Bioartway, NeMYork;end4l4 Market

street, St. Louis, Mo.,end sold byall good Drug.
gists. Also by Dr. Boss, .opposite the ,Court
210M60, Lebanon, Is. Price One 'Dollar per

• Bottle. [duly 24, 1861.-ly.• cow,

.RslXTlD•lllitldr3

ATTORNEY-ATLAW.--oMce in Cumberlandstreet,
in the office of his father, lien. John Waldman.

Lebanon, August WS, 1661. .

' •J: 8.. BOWMAN,
ATVIRNEY-AT-I.AW, Las RXMOVED his Alec of

Funek's New Build Itig, (secondstory,)Cumberland
street, Lebanon, Pa.

Lebanon, April 6, 1659. •

CYItUS P. 'RILLLEit,
A TTO NEV•A T-1.% W.—OBice its Wu liiiststrest, ncur-

-1-1 opposite the Buck Motel. alul two cloorti south
from Karruany's Hardwire 'gore.

Lebanon. Msr..h

4 /..• 1114)IE LlItS WANTED.
10 Sb-oornakere to work on` Military Work, and 2 on

'Ladino' work, aro wanted by the undersigned, in
Cumberland street, Lebanon Good waiea, and rrtady
employment gircu. -

• P. F. 3IcCALILLY.
' Lebanon, October 23, '6l.

Store House lior Rent.
!THIS stand Containsa large Store Room and eleven
1.: other rooms for family dwelling anti store houso.—
It is situated in ileittlattlfB Bale. Lebanon county, four

ll'and a half miles wear from "Lebanon, on the
... Union Canal. Store has been kept in the above
HI house for the last three years. This stand Is
" situated in a thickly , settled part of Lebanon

county and is calcnlated to do a large Country and
Boat buSiness, having a fineewharf and landing for
boats to lay, 'and largo and convenient staining for
boat horses., Th,leAhtud is well worthy the attention
of such *lshii% totnage in Store, Grain-and Coal bu•
shwas. Terms very moderate.

October 30, 'til. . JOIIN HEILMAN. H. 8.

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS.

The proprietors, and mi-.:-..tfacturcrs or HOS-
TETTER'S CI.LEBJU;Ti i STOMACH BIT-
TERS can appeal witli perfect confidence te-
physicians and citizens generally of the United
States, because the article lies attained avepli-
t t ion heretofore unknown. A few factik upon
this point will speak More powerfully than
-volumes ofbare assertion or blazoning puffery.
The 'Consumption of Hostetterla Stomach Bit-
erii-TOr., the last year amounted to orer.a hair-

million bottles, and, from its Manifest steady
increase in times past, it is evident: that during
the coining year the ecinsdriiptiOn will reach
neurone million bottlei. This imiterise ernotnt
could never have been sold but. Tor the rare
medicinal properties contained in theprepara-
llus, and the sanction of the most prominent
physicians in those sections of the country
where the article is beet known, who riot 1.,n1y
recommend the Bitters to their patients, but
are ready atall times to givetestimonials to R.s
efficacyin all cases of.stomaehie derangements
and the diseases resulting therefrom.

This is nota temporary popularity, obtainel
by extraordinary efforts in the way of trunt-
pet ing the qualities of the Bitters, tut a rulid
estimation of an invaluable itiedicine,'Whicik ie
lcrtined to bo as enduring ae

11ostetter's Stomach Bitters have proved
a tiudscn., to regions where fever anti ague

nd various other bilk-LIS complaints hare
counted' their -Victims by hundreds. Tu be

bie to state confidently that the. "Bitters,'
are a certain mire fur the Dyspepsia and like
diseases, is to the proprietors a sours* of un-
allqed pleasure. It removes allntorbidmatter
from the stomach, purities the btood, and
imparts renewed vitality to the nervous system,
giving it that tone and energy.indispensable
for the restoration of health. It operates upots
the sumach, liver, and ether digestive organs,
tailJ:y but powerfully, and soon restores them
to aeundition essential to the healthy discharge
of Ilte functions of nature.'

Elderly persons mayuse theBliterp daily as
per dim-die/M-1M the bottle; and: tliefivill find

siimulant peculiarly adapted. wconiton
declining years, as it is pleasant to the palate,
incig,ntstino to the bowels, excellent as a tonic,
viet reinvent-fling generally. We have the evi-
dence of thousands of- aged men and icemen-
who-have experieneed.the benefit of using this
preparation while suffering from stomach de-
rangements and general debility_; acting wider
(ho advice of physicians, theylava abandoned
all deleterious drugs and fairly tested the
merits of this article. A feW words to the
gentler scx. .There are certain periods when
their cares are so harassing thatMany of them
Milli under the trial. The relation. of mother
and child is so absorbingly tender', flint the
mother, -especially if she be young, is apt to
forget her own health in her extreme-anxiety
for her infant. Should the period of maternity
arrive during the smainef season, the wear of
hotly and mind is generally aggravated. Here,.
then, is a necessity for a stimulant to recupe-
rate the energies of the system, and enable the
mother to bear up under her exhausting irials,
and responsibilities. Nursing mothers gene-
rally prefer the Bitters to all other invigora-
tors that receive the endorsement of physi-
cians, because it is agreeable- tee the,Aaste as-
well as certain to give a penile-Ilene-increase'
of bogy strength.
• AllThose persons, to whom we have pert icu-
larly referred above, to wit: sufferers from:
fever and ague, caused by nyitlaria, diarrhcea,
dysentery, indigestion, loss- e appetite, and
all diseases Or 'dera»gementsor 1he: stintach,
superannuatedlinvelids, persons of sedentary
occupation, and nursing mothers, will consult
their own physical welfare by giving -to Hos-
tetter's Celebrated Stomach Bitters a-trial.

CAUTION.-,-We caution the public 4givinst,
using any of the ninny imitations or counter-
feits, but. ask for 11.9srorrEn's. IL:ELMIRA TED

STMIACH see hat each bolt le Las
the words tot t er's Stomach _Bitters.'
blown on the side of the bottle; and stamped
on the metallic cap covering the. cork, and
observe that our autograph signattrre is en the
label.

Avii- Prepared and sold by Hog irr.lrrEn
SMITH, Pittsburgh, Pa., and sold by all
druggists, grocers, and dealers gouerally
throughout the United States, South- Ame-
rica, and Germany.

tip Ptutiztr:
TERMS, • •

• • • • $1450 A YEAR

LEBANON, PA.
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 1,1862.

ROME AFFAIRS.

The great increase in the co of
sugary, coffees, and tens, under the present high
tariff, induces people to the discovery of suhsti.
lutes for these important articles of family con-
sumption. In the article of Coffee we have al-
ready a substitute.roanufactured by Messrs. UEG-
NER Lt. WIMISR, of Palmyra, Lebsuon county,
which apparently answers every purpose of cof-
fee. They sent us a, sample last week., and it is
coffee to appearance and taste in every respect.—
We are informed that it is already extensively
used in the upper section of our county, and will
no doubt come into general use.

Lieut. Washington K. Lineawea-
ver. of Capt. Weidman's Carairt,, has been pro-
moted to the post of Quarter Master and Com-
tnisaa*ry of Subsistance of the 2d Battalion, 4th
reorrsylvania cavalry. He passed the examina-
tion with eclat, and ahead of quite a number of
o thor applicants. This speaks well for Mr. L.
We are hoppy to record his advancement.

Hon. J. Glancy Jones, late Minis-
ter to Austria, arrived at New York, on Thurs:
day evening last.. On Monday noon he reached
Rending, and received a public reception, with-
without-distinction of party, from his old fellow
citizens of Berks.

ITT Geo. W. Kline, Esq , has. bought
17 acres of lariat adjoining his farm in North
Lebanon, from Henry Brandt, for $137,00 per
acre.

0:".7" Daniel Stroll, jr., has been appoint-
ed• Postmaster st Anaville.

SES — John Kreitzer, sr., has sold his
farm in Jackson township, containing 156 acres,
to Michael Urich,ol. F.,) for s9i Otis acre.

Mr. lienky Tice, whose foot was
severely injured Several weeks ago, by being
jammed between the btit4eis of two oars on the
N. L. it. it., is about again. The indications
are that he will be able to 'attend to business in
a short time.

Capt. Wm. Derr, of Company A.,
of the93 Regiment, it eiok from a severe attack
of typhoid fever. lie was brought to his home,
in•Lebanon, laet week, and we understand isnow
improving.

Mr. Samuel T. Lineftweaver has
lately returned to Lebanon-, fromRichmond, Ky ,

whom'he has-been engaged in the printing busi-
ness. Be isaatiafted that ifGovernment declares

the emancipation of shoicry,,that Kentucky will
thereby be
of reclamr

Prevention is Better than Cure.
r 10 ladies of delicate health.or impaired organization,
j_ or to those by,arhom an increase of family is hem

any reason objeetionable, the undersigned would offer
a prescription which in perfectly reliable and safe, and
which has been prescribed In- various parts cif the old
world for the past century.- Although thearticle is ve-
ry cheap tend simple yet it has been put up In half pint
bottles and sold very extensively at 'the exhorbitant
price of$5 per battle, the ormorsigned proposes to fur-
nish the recipe for the small suit efTsl, by the posses-
sion of which every lady can Supplyherself with a per
feet safeguard. at any drug store, for the trilling sum of
25 Cents per year. Any physician or druggist will tell
you it is perfectly harmless, and thousands - oftestimo.
'dais can be procured ofits efficacy. Sent to any part
of the world on receipt of $l, by addressing

Dr. .1. C. DbIrERAUX,
P. 0. Ilex, N0.2353, New Haven, Conn.

August 7,

DI i PTARY U Numpts.—T litre is,per-
haps, no department Of military business lu which
there has been a-more marked improvement than in
the clothing of the soldiers. Not many years since
officersmarprivates were clad in garments which were
almost akin-tight. They wore leather stocks, which
were worthy of the name, for they kept the weaver in
tribulation; while their padded breasts and tifOt viceroy
made volition a matter of great difficulty. During the
present war, suet, of our volunteers as procure their
uniformsat the Drown Slone Clothing null of ihmkhill
& Wilson, Nos. P33 and 605 Chestnut street, above
Sixth, Philadelphia, obtain clothing that is perfretly
easy, substantial and hemming. The firm named have
gone largely into the business of making Military
Clothing, and their facilities enable. them to fill the
largest orders in the shortest possible time.

iter HUNNEWEILL'S OOTIGII REMEDY
excels in one of the most important characteristics
namely, that of containing no materials of opium or
antimony, which are so debilitating to weak constitu.
tiens. When by its perfect simplicity it is done with
the Cough or Lung Complaint its sp.endid Tonic plan-
ties exhibttlhernselves in giving strength to weak sys-
tems, weakened.by disease, a peculiarity very impor-
tant, but often lost sight of. In a preparation like the
Universal Cough Remedy may be found a great feces.
city f r every nursery, every medicine cheat, or mint-
ing room, aid from infancy to age it may be used with
perfect impunity.. See advertisement and reed. pam-
phlet. , [November 6-Im.

FIRE NOTICE.
trio the Members of the NORTHERN MUTUAL IN-

SUKANOM COMPANY ofLancaster entity
Isaac DilTeildertor, of Warwick township, Lancaster

county, bad Barn nod Contentsdestroyed by tire—Loss
to tie paid, $OOO. Samuel IL .Gring; of East Cocalico
township, in sold comity, Grist Mill and Contents—
Loss to be pahl.s4oo4.With Interitit from date of said
Losses in the yeareliding December I, 1801. •

NOTICE IS TUBEI:N.OKB GIVEN to oil the mem-
bers of said Company to pay FOUR PER CENT ON
TIER DOLLAR on their respective premium notes de-
posited with the Secretary, previous to the 20th day of
September last past, to be pnid within 20 days from the
date-hereof, to SAMUEL NISSLY,-near New Ephrata,
Lancaster county, Secretary of said Company, on to
Adam Konignincher, Ephrata township, Lancaster co:
Samuel Keller, -
.lohm S. Ilnelmr, Lincoln, " 44

Abraham E. Bare, West 0 , 'Miro
John it. Hese, Clay
Samuel Bollinger,
llirnm Erb, e
C.W. Eby, Lexington,
Henry Heilman, Jr., North Letup-ton, Lebanon county.

Directnes.6.l said fbmpany.
Henry Arndt, Manhehn, Lancaster county.
John Hollinger, Muytown,
Christian H.Rauch, Lids,
Jacti*L. &Oman'New Haven,c<

<<HenryRuch, Rothsville.4-.7Ezra .13nrkholder, West Earl, " 7'T
John Echternach, East Earl, "

Israel B. Musk'man, Urecknock, it
Resins Billlngfelt.Adamstown, "

Levi W. Mentzer, West Cocalico,"
Henry S. Eberly, Clay,
Peter Martin, Prothonotary, " City.
Jacob Herr, Jackseu twp., Lebanon county.
Cyrus M. Krell, Shaefferstown,
Dr. Edward' lllig, Stouchstairg,Berke "

Isaac Fidler, Womelsderf,
Agenis:ofsaid Company.

Ail those members who-fail to make payment. before
the FIRST DAY of FEERUAItI! NEXT, their
ant:, will be suspended until the First. of May Ile). t.
and if not paid ow the First of May next their Insur-
ances will become cancelled and null and void. by rea-
son of such fehnqueney, and the costs of Collection
must foli.w, as provided by the act of incorporation
end By-Laws of the Company.

Ey order of the Board of Directors.
SAMVEL NISSLY, Secretary.

For the convenience of the Members tbo undersigned
Director will be present at am following places -and
times, for collection, namely: January 14th, at the
Public House of John Buck, in West Hanover town-
ship, Dauphin county ; January 76th, at the
Douse, ill East lianover township. Lebanon county;
January 17th, at tiatultel flank's. Jonestown; January
18th, r t John Matches', Lebanon; January 20th, at
ebristian Hoffer's; Palmyra, an*.L on the DIA, at the
house of the undersigned, in North Lebanon township,
Lebanon county. kluch day front 12 to 2 o'clock.

HENRY HEILNIAN, Jr., Director.
January 1, 1861

GREAT BARGAINS
ATTIII

BEE HIVE.
J. GEORGE

Iles purcbased the stock of Goods of

ECKERT & BROTHER,
AND WILL SELL AT AND BELOW-COST.

Goring bought the Devoe Goods,at tetlarge die-
count, any ono wishing to pureltiOe Goods ••

cheap will remember the BEE DIVE STORE.
Lebanon, December 25, 1861.

The Lebatlon Markel.
Cargfulty -tbrrected I*,ktg.

LER4.I4ON, WeemaseeT, JANUARY 3, )862.
Leh. MIIIS ltx. Finn st2s Egga, 'ftdoz. lti
Smith Farr& d2O Butter, 10 1b...14
,Leb. Via. Super. Floes 50.. Tub or salted butter, 10
Prime White Wheat, 1 26 bard,
PrimoRud Wheat .1 15 Tallow,
Prlrnellye, 56 Liam, 11
Corn, 25 Shouldorr 9
Oat*, •
Otavar-seep,

' '32 Sides,
3 50 Soap,

Timothy-seed, 1 TA Bees-wax, 25
Flaxseed, 126 WhiteRags, ' 3
Dried Apples, hu., 100 Mixed Rags, 1
Dried Apples, pealed, 1.60 Flax, "t lb., . 12%
reach "Snits," .2 50 Bristles, Pit lb., 40
Peat "Mazola," 125 2' eathers,ll IS., 62%
Cherries, 160 Weal, 7$ lb, 40 -

Onions, • 37 Soap Beaus -f qt 6- ..
Potatoely bus, 40 Vinegar, 7 gal., 121,i3Fglcflutter, p 1 erne& 40

The 'Philadelphia Market.
Philadelphia,. Monday, Dee. 30.—Flater and

Neat—About 12,000 barrels of Flour sold at $5-
25®5 50 for superfine; $5 82®5 30 for extras,
and $5 87 for family. The sales to the trade
have been moderate within the above range of
quotations for superfine and extras, and from $O-
- to $8 75 per barrel for fancy brands. Rio
Flour is scarce at $4 per barrel. Corn Meal is
quiet. Pennsylvania at $3 per barrel. • Bdelc-
wheat Meal is now worth $1 75®2 per. 100 lbs.

Crain—Sales reach 36,900 bur. at $1 30® 1 35
for common to good and choke Western and
Penna. reds; sl'3s for Southern do. and from
$1 37 to 1 45 for inferior to choice white. Rye
is steady at 70®73a for Penna. and 85 coots for
Southern... Corn, sales of about 45,000 bus. yel-
low, at 60®640 in store and afloat ; small lots of,
new at 53®61 cents. Oats, sales of 20,000 bus.
at 33c. for prime Delaware afloat, and 40c for
Penna.

Seeds—Primo'CloVerseed is selling at s.l@4 50
per bushel. Timothy. at s2©2 10 per bushel
and Flaxseed at $2 05@2 10 per bushel.

CATTLE fiIARKET.—The arrivals of Beef'
Cattle were very lightAis week, ugly reaching.
about 1200 head at Phillip's yards : the demand
was good and prices fully 25c tile -100 lbs. better,'
ranging at from $6 to 81., the latter for Oxtra
quality. Tbe principal Pales were made at_pa
$8 the 100lbs. Cows and Calves—The offerings
for springers were light and prices ffrta,:with
sales of 50 head at from $25 to op each for
stiritigerit, and $25 to $4O for cowls Rad calves, as
to condition. Hogs—The maxims was rather
more brisk, and alloffered, 7629, sold sit s4l@s
the 100 lbs. net including 5720 head at finholf's
and 1850 at the Avenue yarsl, .oe:ep—The offer-
ings and sates were some 400, prices ranging at
Sigifqrs 7ijl lb ,. set, which is an advande.

gfiaticto.
Sr. "left Itintonatto Canneiro--Itegular service every

Weditentiwy evening at VA o'clock , every Sunday
morning as lto,clock, and-every Sunday evening at
7 o'clock.

Omni/ Cnintem—Services in Temperance flail. every
Sunday a t /0 A. 31.. and tvery Friday at 7 P. AL

English preen/ring next Sabbath morning and evening
in the Aleilwidist'EpiscopaltChurch.

MORAVIAN Gunnes.-40erman Service onTuesday r venlog
at 7 o'clock. At u o'clobk, siderna close of the old
year. On New Yea.r's day,,at 10A. AL, German
vice--on next Sundayat 10 A. AL, German preaching.
mid after the same a meeting or the church council
for specialb

German preaching next Stibbath morning 'and English
in the evening, in the Fleet illiformed thumb.

English services neat Lori's day morning -and evening
in Zion's Lutheran churh.

German.preaching next Sibnath morning at 10 o'clock-
in the Evangelical church, and in the evening.

On the 2Gth ult., nt the Franklin ifontif ,, ih Myers-
town,by the Rev. tleorgo Wolff, Mr. (JARRETT 11.
PAUBERT to Miss SARAH S. SAV AOE,both of :Jerks.

On the onme day mud place, by the came, Mr. ADAM.
TRUMP to Miss SARAH It. SMITH, both of Mbltrsvillo.

On the 29th ult., at theflerman Reformed Parsonage
In Myeretown, by the name, Mr. MILLI A M Itl FIII,-
VINLIER to Mist .5.11.1t11 T. WOLFF, both of Myers-
town. •

.On the 19th tilt., at the residencoof thebrides father,
FKAN 110;IN O. ST [CRT Ea. Esq., of Louisiana. Mis-
souri. to Mi..s EM3IA A. WILSON,. of Chester co., Pa.

~i.~~.
Onthe 26th nit., In Jonestown, HENRY, lion of Henry

'HEILMAN, aged about 5 years.
On the 27th tilt., at Philadelphia, FANNY L., second

daughter of Dr. Cleo. REX, aged 20 years.
On the 6th ult . in • blyerstown, hire. ELTZADETII

EMU'S, aged 74 years and 4 months.
On the 23d day of December,. (EORQE LEINEUCII,

sou of Dr. WALaoRN, aged 10 Menthe Mid 18'daya.
OD the 10th nit , near Freder icKiburg, N.:1.1Z 01. (laugh

ter of JOH ?I DOS 510 Y KR, aged 4geara. 4 menthea nil
16 dap!.

On the 16th ult., at Camp Pierpout, Tu., of Typhus
Fever, HENRY B. AULT, of North Annvitie, 'Lebanon
Monty, a member of Cupt. Lantz'e Company, aged 29years.

CAMP CUNT, AT CAMP PIERPQNS,
Fairfax County, Va., December 19, 1851.

At a meeting held by., Company. C, 7,11 Regiment,
Pen 'a Reserve VolunteerCorpa,at tkeir -headquarters,
the following reoolutioneWareuneelm usly adopted:

Whereas. It bath pleased Almighty Cod, in his wis-
dom, by ,death to mit from our tablet one °fen cone
ra"ea and companions in arms, HENRY D. AULT; and

Whereas, We deem it necessary to give expresaion to
our feeling upon this occlusion, therefore, be it

Resolved. That we bow to the will of Almighty Cod
in thee again visiting with the hand of of and
death ourCompany. and taking from our midst one of
our members, and while we acknowledge the justice of
our C'wator and kind Benefactor in this bereavement,
we sincerely condole will the family and relatives of
the deceased, pray that 'lle who knewali our
omits in adversity.; and who "telopereth the whole to
the shorn lambs " will comfort the souls of the amicted
motherand family,and enable hlr and them, to boar
up under th.e aevoreaffliction, -

Resolved, That co recognize in .the character and
disposition of the deceased,all the titer (politica which
characteriz. the true 121411 and-a while., and while we
are unable to replace him in the ranks of this army,
yet wo hope to meet him in the army of Heaven after
our brief Crueton earth is over.

Unsolved. That we shall ever hold to memory dear
the nameand cha•acter of our deceased brother.

live°'red, That a copy of these resolutions: be for.
warded to the familyof the de cued; and published iu
the papera of-Lebanon. •

J ES 'HOY, •
ERNEST SNUIVIITE, I '
J. C ANDERSON, I.Committec.
W. A. C. OAKS., - I
BAWL W. LASCOMB,

in gllittrfiontmts.

•'Notice.
LEBANON COUNTI aionIrVGTITRAL, Hann:

CULTURAL AND MECHANICAL NOCIETY.
►7IHH nnnual election of the "LEBANON COUNTY
I AGRICULTURAL, HORTICULTURAL AND ME-

CHANICAL SOCIETY," will he held on Saturday, Jan-
uary 11, 11462, et the Court Ilona°. in the borough or
Lebnnon, between the hours of 1 and 4 o'clock, P. i.
It being also the time for the Suetelated electing of the
Society for the year 1362.

•Dee. 25, 1861,J . ISAAC HUFFER, Secretary.

NEW FIURNUIVR-7E.STO ICE •

CUMBERLAND STREET, EAST LEBANON.
Heizdy.Opposite Biibb's Hotel.

qinE subscriber again calls attention to lsis full -and
splendid assortment or all kinds of YURNITUBB

and CHAIRS, 811611 as Bureaus, Secretaries, Desks,
Bookcases, Sofro. Lciiinges. Jenny Lind cud Cottage
Bedsteads, and all other articles in lifeline.

YOUNG- BEGINNERS
Take particular notice that you don't miss •the place,
for you can buy CHEAPER there than at any other

.-,ari place in the borough of Lebanon. His fur-
niture is all of his own manufacture, and
warranted tobe substantial , Comeandjudge
for yourselves. You will fled a L.4.11015

AND SPLENDID STOOK always on .bariCtb suit anyen_stotner, 'and youwill find that youcan 'bilk cheaper
there than at any other place. Remember the place.
and Conte one Eopt* all, and Savo,your money. - .

Ofir All Xrdlittirre will be delivered free, in.,:good
A. H.EII4IIBERGER.Lebanoo,pecentber 25, 1861.

'Election Notice.
STICLE ieiterobygiven , that a general Neoting ofNtboSisickholdersotthO'NORTEI LEBANON R.tlL-

ßOdlllSOip.ttxy,win lin held at their Mao, in the
Ibaronth br Zebanon, On Monday, January 13t4,1862,
betvnionthe hours of 10 o'clock, A. R., and 12 o'clock,

wfilch time and place an Election for President
l ndPSi2tSireetors, to serve tor the ensuing year, will be
field, By Order of the Board.

.41:anon, Dee., 18, '62. JOHN W. MISH, SeeTy.

Furs. Furs. FUR'S.
11111 E undersigned would Inform the Ladles of Leba-

non county, that helms the largest lot.of LADIES'
FURS on hand ever offered in Lebanon, which will be
sold at low rates—from p.so to $45 per sett. No Furs
misrepresented in order to affect a sale.

Lebanon, Nov. 6,'61. ADAM RISE.

JE:xecutorsl Notice.
OTICE Is hereby given, that Letters Testamentary

J. on' therEstate of Michael Hess, dec'd, late of
Union township, Lebanon county, Pa..bare been grant-
ed to the-undersignotl. All persons -having claims onsaid Estate will please present them duly authentiea.
ted, and those indebted will makepayment without de-lay to either of the undersigned.

MICIIAEL ERSE, jr.,Onion'township.
JACOB 'WEILL% Lebanon,

Illsecuturs of the.Fatate orgicuan llcas, si„ deed.
November 27, 1861.

Election Notiee.
AN ELECTION Will be held by the mellitus of tbo

MUTUALFIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,ofAnn-
an% Lebanon county, at the office of the Company at

Pa,, on 'Modday, the Sixth day of January,
1862, between the boors of one and three o'clock in the
afternoon, to elect 13 MANAGERS to em yo for the en-
suing year. JOHN A LLWEIN. Presq.

Jos. F. ida.rz, Sac'v. [December 18, 1861.-2t.

A dininistrator's Notice.
NOTICE: is hereby given that Letters of Administra-

tion on the esude of Pinup MATTER,,iiee'd., late ot'
Londonderry township, Lebanon county, Pa., havebeen
grunted to the undersigned, residing in the township
and county aforesaid. All persons indeWed vo said es-
tate will please make payment, and those having claims
will present them, without delay, to the undersigned,
for settlement. Cif itISTIAN EIOkFFIt, Admin'r.

Londonderry township, Dec. 18,1862.

CURISTMAS is COMING!
And wo are assured that many who read this Aorcir

TIOENI T are already considering
WIIAT TO PRESENT

to their 'el-dives and friends at liorno and abroad. Wo
would suggest the followiug : tither

A CABA,
A GOLD PEN,

A PORTEMONI A,
A TRAVELING BAO,

A PORTABLE DESK,
A FINE ENGRAVINO;

A MAtiloLANTERN,
A STEREOSCOPE,

or •

A PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUM,
AN AUTOGRAPHIC ALBUM,

A.TRIBNDSHIP ALBUJI,
A SPLENDID BIBLE, -

A BEAUTIFUL. HYMN BOOK,
A PAPER MACRE BOOE,

A HANDSOMELY BOUND sook, •
or any other Fancy Article, in .our lino, suitable as a
present, and acceptable to any person.

- THE PLACE TO 131.11"f/JEM IS AT
ii. it. ittpeilel ,:g •

Book and Stationery Store,
Cumberland ASYreet, Lebanon, .Penna.

N. B.—Miseellaneounßooks will sell at greatly re-
duced prices—viz: $5.57 Books for :5 cents; $1.25 for
SU ; $l.OO for 40 ; 75 fcir-30, and'62 for 3734

Lebanon, Dec. 19, 'ISO:. •

CHIUSTMAS,,WEEKAlimony, the Ainerican 'slave's
READY, TUESDAY, DECEMBER 10th,
• BEADLE'S Cantsrmis STORY,
lAIJM GIJINEA

And her Plantation Children, ;

Or, ellistmas eek among the American
Ati

Au e," ete.
P ENTS,

FOR SALE . H. ROEDEL'S
BOOK STORE,

CUMBERLAND STREET, LEBANON
Lebanon, Dec. 19,1861:

A once.
GENERAL meeting of,,the STOCKIIOI.DERS of

Athe "bate:in Company, willbeheld at the of,
lidb of the Company on Water Atroei,' (Jacob Weidiu's)
ou MONDAY, JANUARY 6. 1662,'"between the hours of
2 aid 4'n'eleck; B. M.. at which time and place an elee-
lion,for SEVEN MANiciErts, to aerre for. the ensiling
year,tuilfbe h hi. 'By Ordoiof the,Board.

Lebanon,: Dec. 141661.) :1011N W. MISII, See'ry.

EARLES' GALLERIES,
S 16 Chestnut• Street,

PHILADELPHIA
WE OFFER FOR SELECTION FOR

HOLIDAY,..PRESERTS
THE most extensive collection of trorka of art and

taste to bo found .in the country. -,

LpokitigAVlasses,
:Oil: Paint in-us-so

Vine lEn.nravings,
Picture FraMeS,

refpit FrOMCS)
hotograpit.Frames,

•

Photogiaphic, Albsuns,
Carte de VEsite Portraits

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS
Of all sizes, styles and prices, to hold from twelve
cards to two linndred cards, from seventy-five 'cents to
twenty-five dollars. '

We especially recommend an Atlllr.ll made exclu-
sively for our own sales, and not to he had elsewhere,
as superior to anyother make in the market, in

QUIMITY, BEAUTY, AND VARIETY,
And at the. _Lowest Possible Prices.

•`•

CARD PORTRAITS,
OF ALL TILE MODEIiN• CELEREITIEg

HWITVERY ,FEW !EXCEPTIONS,
ALL THE- CROWED HEADS,

ALL THE GREAT STATESMEN,
ALL TUE RENOWNED SOLDIERS,

ALL VIE LAMENTED HEROES,

ALL THE EVEREND CLEIU YMEN,

ALL- TIM POPULAR AUTHORS,
ALL THE FAVORITE pours.

Catalogues Furnished Free ! !

JAJIIES S. EARLE & SON,
816 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA
nnweiphi., Dec. 18, 18i11..-11t.

TEACHERS' INSTIT-U4E.
Teachers, Directors, and Friends of Ed

-ucation inLebanon County.
1111111underpigned hereby announnee that a TEM-M-
I ERE' JNETITUTE will, be. hold in the COURT

UOUSE, LEBANON. coinineneineon
THURSDAY, iliel6lh:day of January.

A. D.. 1802, at 10 o'clok, A. EI., and continuing in
session THREE DAYS. ."

The sotereises in the foiennon drill .consist of MASS
DRILLS; and those -in the Afternoon it'd evening of
ESSAYS. LECTURES. AND DISCUSSIONS_ .

The following questions will come up for discussion

Should schools be closed on Saturday, and District
Institutes held in their stead?

Has a purely intellectual culture a tendency to pro-
mote good morels? •

Are-nota mejority of our Teachers too tyrannical in !
their'Slund government?

Shoulda Teacher's authority go beyond the school-_ .
houselimits?

Should childreu be compelled by law to attend':
school

Dr. BURROWES. (State Superintendent) lion. GEO.
LAIsIDON .,Pruf. WICKERSHAM, and C. W. DEANS,
Esq., County Superintendent of Delaware county, are
expected to be present to deliver lectures In the even-
ings. . .

The exercisealbronghout will be interspersed with
Vocal MUSIC. In short, everything will be done by
the Executive Committee, in connection with the un-
dersigned, that will,have a tendency to interest and in-
strut:Ellie Teacher. Is it asking too ;,such. in return
that Cobh Teiteber in the countybe present during the
entire'sessidn, to avail himself of the means for int.
proVenient that will be presented? It is considered
needless to speak at length of the importance of Teach-
ers' Institutes, and-the good they have already accent-
plished. The experience of the last five years clearly
demonstrates their usefUltiess, for it is they that hitv e
been mainly instrumental' in elevating the Teacher's
profession to its 'present position,and in bringing about
the "happy Union of heartsand Union of hands" eve-
rywhere manifested in the greet education cause.

It iibelieved that Directors would act in conformity
with- the beat' interests or the scheels, by granting
Teachers thenrivilege of attendinglustitutes without
loss of time or reduction of. salary.'The Directors in
quite a number of districts have already 'granted the
time. Let their good example be filllowed by every
District in the courty, and where thntime will not be
granted it can hardly bc deemed a sufficient reason for
Tear it(3ll' absence.

The Hotel keepers have consented to make a liberal
reductien in prices of fare. Ladies will be entertained
gratuitously. Let there be a turn out worthy of the
good-cause. By orderer HENRY HAUCK,

Lebanon, Dec. 11, 1861. County Superintendent.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
Bir. Virtue cf sundry Writs of Venditioni Exponas,

Issued out of the Courtof Cowman Pleas of Leba-
non county, and to me directed, will be sold by Public
Yetulue or Out Cry, on

Wednesday, January 1,
at 1 o'clock, P. NS, at the While. House of DAvni
WAVER., in the borough 'of Lebanon. all the estate,
richt, title, interest of WILLIAM FRANTK, of, in and
to the followingRual Estate, viz:

No. I. A certain TRACT OR PIECF. OF LAND, sit.
sate in East Hanover township. Lebanon county, Join-
tog ou the North and East by lauds of Henry Wagoner,
South by the Union Canal, and West by Messrs. Alla-

nuin's lands. The improvements are a two.

"ytorp Frame weather-bourded HOUSE, a lira-
111 rate DRY DOCK, and a large BOAT Sliqp,*".

Frume STABLE, a good young Orciiiiid, and a
tniver-faillogWellof Water marihe Rouse, containing
about FIVE' ACRES of the beat Land.

No. 2, Containing abont FOUR ACR'Efi or MEADOW
ItAND, bounded ou the North by the Union Canal,Rest
and south by leach of sir. Cabio, West by lands of
John Maulfrtis‘.

.Oa Felsed aud taken in exccutioo as the property of
WILLIAM FIUNTZ,

A I.SO, by virtue of eoveral Writs of Levan Facias,
.1-1 issued as aforesaid. I wilt sell at the same time
and place, all the estate, right, title and Interest of
DANIEL31EYERS , of, in and to the following Real
Estate, viz: •

N9. 1, All that certain Mesenstge or. Torten:tent or
TRACT OF LAND, altuate in Jackson township, Leb-
anon county, bounded on the North by Town Lots and
eu alley of the village ofMyeratown. Nest by Town Lots
and the ImblM road lending from the lierks and Dan
phin.Turapike road to Seltzer-8 Steam Mill, South by
a road and lands of Jclin Immet, and West by the old
Shaelleritown road, containing

.TWENTY-FIVE ACRES, be the
same more or less. The improvements area
two-story Frame HOUSE, weather bearded a-. f!I
bout 34 by 30 feet, with, a Kitchen attached,. 11
about 15 by 20 feet, a SWITZER BARN about 'Ju by 40
feet, WAGON SHED with CornCrib attached, Pig-Sty,
and other out-bulldinge ; also, a WELL of never failing
Water with the appurtenances.

No. 2, All that certain TRACT OF LAND, situate in
Jackeen township, Lebanon county, and State afore-
said, bounded and described as follows, to, wit : Begin-
ning at n Stone in tho main or publicnod leading Burn
Beheafferstown to Myerstown, a corner late of hoary
A. Koch's land, thence North eighteen degrees, East
twenty perches tit the canal-bank: thence by Said canal
eat tward nittety-seven perches to a corner of John Int.
mel's land; thence by land of John I millet and others,
South seventy-eight I.erchea and 'seven-tenths to a
corner Of John Gasser's land ; titmice by said John this
ser's land, north sixty-five degrees and a halIwest, thirty
eight perch. ..*and Hoven...mulls to a atoue; thence by
the same, South sixteen degrees and a quarter west,
eight perches and nine-tenths to a stone; thence by
said Henry Koch's land, North sixtylive degrees and a
halfwet, filly-eovest perches to the place of beginning,

CONTAINING 26 ACRES AND 41 PERCIIES.
excepting lots of William Seibel and.Daniel Myers, Jr.,
which are included in the above boundaries../F4r Seized and to be sold as the property ofDANIEL
'MYERS, and the whole to be sold by

JONATHAN BENDER, Sheriff.
SheriffsOfike, Lebanon, Dec. 11,,1861.

ruttLle NOTICE.•

PERSONS tavitig Isaac Ilefrtaao, of
Heidelberg Wroth M Loharton cduoty',stilipleaso

preeent Vie same to the umfetaigned ,iti-Sheafferatettn,
and thoseldtlehted' will plea.to make ,riaymeltt. ',Without
delay. The-publle eautinneri bOying from or
selling to the said lartac, lfetfteitn..••TOIcATif ZERBE

Dee. 1808610...Comatift4e4f—fitaao.Botlatart.

NOTICE.
1 In the Court of Common

Tobias Kreider, Pleas of Lebanon County, of
vs. August Term, 1 Mil, No. 45,

William Plummer, Acire Facies, to revise the above
CharlesMelley and I judgment, continue the lien

Samuelßehra.Admlois- t and show cause why execution
trators ofKr. itonjamin f shall not issue. All the heirs
Phreaner, dec'd, who and lop,' representatives of
*les a joint emdseeeral Benjamin Pin eaner,docAllay.
Obligor In a bond withing been made parties to this
one Oliver B. l'hreaner. I suit.. Returnable to NOV. T..

1861. No. 2.n.
And now to wit December 2d. 1861, the Court de order

and direct that notice of the issuing of the above
Srire Faeroe iss given to William Ihreaner, John
rbreaner,, Oliver 8.. Phreaner, 'Solomon- Phreaner,
Moline Molly (lets Elmina Phromer,) and her hus-
band, Chailes Molly, -Sarah Kramer (late Sarah
PhreanerOuid "John Kramer. her husband, ac to
whom the Sheriff returned 'Mot served," by publica-
tion three times in one of the newspapers published
In the Bcirough of Lebanon, the last publication to
be at least ten days before the that day of January,
Term next.

YOU AND EA °II OF YOU, the purl les above named,
are therefore hereby notified to be and appear Ism-

furu the Llonorable, the uagen of the-Court of'Cinnumnpeas in and for said county, to be hidden,at Lebanon,
flu Monday, the Oth of January, A. D.,1062,-: and then
and there show cause why the judgment - in 'the, above
cue shall not be revived, the lien be continued; and
why execution shall not Issue. •

JONATHAN BENDER, Sheriff
Sheriff's Office,Lebanon, Dec. 4,18 L

ELECTION. NOTICE.
N 'ELECTION of the members of the WashingtonA hlutual Fire Insurance Companyof Lebanon, Pa.,

will be held at 'the office bf Jacob Weidle, Esq., in Lab.
8808, pa., on Wednesday, tht

first day of January,
1862, between the hours of 1 and 3 o'clock in the after-noon to elect 13 members to serve as a Board of Mana-
gers, for the smiling ye o. JOS. BOWMAN, Freest.

.1. IL Miura, Sect'y. [Lebanon. Bee. 11, 'E2.

'NOTICE.
TIMIS is to notify all Carpenter" and Cabinet makers
I that no bills for coffins +Ai ibe paid by the Direc-
tors of the Poor for poor persons dying within A. circle,
of live miles of the Poor house; as all such persona
will be furnished with Coffins free of expense on appli-
cation to the Steward at the Poor House.

BENSON,
JOHN W BOWMAN, Directors of the Poor.
ELIAS WALBORN„

Lebanon, Dec. 11,1861.-6t.

•

, THE LAST NOTICE:
SUKCEII{ERS having been out of business

Eight•Alouths,weitld give notice to pentane yot re-
maining in debt to the firm of GEORGE Qt. PYLE, that
settlement met promptly bo made betsiten 'this and
the WC. of January, next. After that-time the hooka
will be placed into the bandit of A. Fr. .4h.v, Esq., for
collection. GEORGIE k PYLE.

I.ellanon;Dec. 4, 1861. . .

Sanuary point Proclamation.
AAT H EREAS -the HON. JOHN J. PEAitt

V EON, Esq., Preeident of the-nevem, Cr nits o'
Common Pleas in the district coinposed thecon sties o
Lebanon andDauphin, and Judge of thollohrts Oytir
and Terminer and general Jail Delivery, for the trial of
capital andall other ;offences in mod counting; the Jndge
of the General Court.ofQuarter Seesionsof tbe Peace and
General Jail Delivery, in the county of Lebanon; and
WILLIAM Pam( and MO:NMI lik,AMElit, gsgrli., Judges
of the General Courtsof Quartor Sessionm. of the ...marts
of Oyer and Terminer, General Police and Jail De ivory,
for thetrial of capitaland other offences.in said county of
Lebanon—through their precepts to me directed the
4th day ofNovernoor, A.D., 1861, to hold a Courto Oyer
and Terminer au General Jail Delivery, anda Court
of Quarter Sessionsof the Peace in -Lebanon, 1 rr the
county of Lobantini tin the

First .ilionatry of January next,
which will be the dth day of said mouth, to co ainue
ONE Week.

Notice is therefore hereby given, to the doren‘r, the
Justices of thel'imme„.andtoOonstabloswithin the, ounty
of liebanosi, to appear in their own persons, wttt their
rolls, recoAnitancesilutfUlsitibnOxaminations ai.4 other
documents, and present tho same to.the Prosecuting At-torney:et least ten days ,before the.meciing of-the Cenri,
conformably to,:the-Prikisiens of the Act of Asa
passedat the late session .of thh 'Legislature,: alao,an
those who intend to prosecute prisoners which now ars
or then may be in'the Jail of Lebanon county, will have
then and there Mummer, on the let 3loudxr of .I.di nn ry,
to proceed againat them us thee may be just.

Given under my hand, in the borough of Lebanon,
the fish day of ITecomber, in the year of our Lord, ono
thousand eight hundred and sixty ,me.

.IOSA'FIIAN BENDER, Sheriff.Sheriff's Office. Lebanon, December 18, 1.841.

WOOD and 00AL YARD.
T THE undersigned, having bought Mr. 2

1, Henry Spoon's Wood andCoal Yard, a
short distance north-rest of Messrs. Fester&

,

Alutch'slfoundry, in the borough of North
Lebanon; and also bought froin 200 to ,300 COEDS OF
WOOD and from GOO to 1000 TONS OF COAL, of all
kinds and grades, which I will sell at the yard or deliver
at as small profits as will suit the times. 1 therefore in-
vite all those that. are in want of any of those articles to
call and see the same, ascertain prices, and j ;Mgt) for
themselves. DANIEL LIGHT, (merchant.)

North Lebanon; ,uly 3,1801

AYER'S
CATHARTIC

PILES.
Are you sick, feeble, and

counduitting? Are yon +IIIof
order, with your system de-
ranged; and your feelings un-
comfortablbr Those symp-
tomsare often the prelude to
serious Illuece. 'Some lit of
sieknoss is rreeping upon y441.
and should be averted by a
timely tte of the right rem-
edy. Take Ayers rifle, and
cleanse out the diserdered hu-
mors— purify the blood, and
let the Maids snore on Mth.
strtwted in health again.
They stimulate the functions
of the body into rlgormui ar-
thdiy, purify the system front
the obstructions which make

disease. k cold Benin SOW` where in the body, and ob-
structs its nattiral functions. Tloom, if toot relieved,
react upon themselves and the sitrrounding organs, lac•.
timing general aggravation, mid disease,.
While in this condition, oppressed by the tlerangentems,
take Ayer's pills. and see hew directly they restore the
natural artion or the eyeteat, t.oi with it the buoyant
feeling ofhealth again. What is trueand at apparent in
this trivial and common comphthit. is else true ie minty

of the deep-seated and dangerous distempers. The same
purgative effect expels them. Caused by similar Ownriw-
tiona and derangements of the itattand fionetions of tine
hotly, they are rapidly, and many or them -numb', t'ured
by thesame means. None who k:tow the virtues or these
Pills, will neglect to employ them when suffering from
the disorders they curs.

Statements- front leading physicians in sonto of the
principal cities, and item other well known public per-

.

Fees: a Ihrtearding Ikrcliant Louis, Ftb. 4, ISS(.

Do. KYZit : Your Pills aroLiIe paragon of all that hi
great luVodicine. They kitty can/11.1.y Little daughter
oC ulyerousittues nixie hot. hands nialfeet thaChud unwed
Iticuntble Itir yeses. Her mother has Ilseo long. griev-
ously Winded with blotches and idittplestui her Skill mid
in her hair. After our child was cured, rho alto tried
your Fills, mud they hare cured her.

ASS 31011 tTIDGE.
As a rontilsr Physic.

• Pram Dr. Chrtwriglit,'lVitoOrleans.
Your Pills are the prineo of pitrip:s. Their exCelleut

qualithat Harness ally cathartic %re possess. They are
mild. but veryoertnin and effectual in their action on tlao
bewail', which makes them invaluable to us in the doily
treatment of Mileage.

Ilcadaelto,Sickilenclacho,Foul Stozunell.
l'rain. Dr. Etltuurd .11ogd, Italtilll

DX:lnnila. A Yen: 1 ranunt answor yon whet cernydninte
I have cure ,l with year full hotter than to anyaffChat tot
ere• treat will, a purgative maticine. I Ore&great doped.
donee on an effectual cathartic in my finny otontest with
dlecase, and liellerin7.as I do that your Tilts afford us the
hest we hurl; lofcouiso value them - '

rirrsurnc, ra., May 1, 1655.
Tln..T. C. AVM. lf laave,bacat repeatedly cured of

the want 4,:lnfuehe 11117 luitiy eat' 1131ett by ft dote or two
of your Mlle. It SeeMs to ariso trout a foul atontacla,
whirl, they chantie at auto.

Yettre with great 'expect, ED. V. rnETILF.,
Clerk of Sieame•Chinon.

Bilicitts Disorders—rarer Cieinpin.isite.
From Dr. 27.m10rc IMI, egf t\?ro Tbrk aly.

Not only it% yourPills aflutirahlyfulaplefl to their inth
pogo as an alieriunt. but I find their beneficial ettectslupoit
the hirer very marked They hare in mriint.O.
lice preyed mere effectual for the cure of bilious rnm•
plaints Ilium mei one remedy I can mention. I sincerely
rejoice that we have at lu iuItt a purgative which is wor-
thy the Confidence of thu prufesEion and the potpie.

DLPArt.TMEN'T or 'Nth
• Wird'intim, D. C., ith Feb., Mil. ISIR.: Ihare used your Pills in mygeneral and

praelleeever kince yon made them, amid cannot hesitate to
eay they.are the boat. rathartie we. employ. Their regu-
lating action nu the liver is quick and decided, ammo-
gauntly they are ant telmirsblu remedy Tor dermigrawats
of-that organ. I 'Aced, l have seldom found it eltNe of
bilious diocese so olustlunte that it did not readily yield to
then,. Fruternelly yours, A.IA..SZO HA hi., al. Ir.

.17gisiciate of the ilarine I of
. . .

• Dysentery, Dlarrltcnn, Relax, I,Vorails.
..• l'reut Dr. J. G. Greco, L'hicor.

-Your l'ills'hav had a long trial In my prartico, and I
hold them In esteem as one of the best awrients I have
ever found. Theiralleral ivy effect upon thy liver makes
them all excellent t•emedy. when .given in small dears for

dysereirry and .li✓rrhuu. Their sugar-coating
inalaselhom very aceeptaLle nod euuvuuieut fur thu use
of eutuou Mid

Dispepsin, impitrity•oif the Mood.
Penn Reg: J.l: !limes, Maur Adroit Iktsbot

Oa. A YET, 1 have used your Nils with extraordionry
coloo+ in my foinity awl altimig-tlisso I an called to visit
in distress.. To rrgitlittO. the% organs of digestion end
mirify the blood, thoy ore the very Lest .renieily I have
ever Itnoivii, atilt I can Confidentlyrecommend them to
my friends. Yours, J. V.'IIIIIES.

•

Winstvr, Wyoming Co.; N. Y., Oct. '24, 1555.
TeadSic: 1 ant using your Orttliitylie I lIIs in soy lir:le-

ft, and find them an excellent purgative to CIMINO the
system andrurity the faint/vim 9j. the Wed.

JOU.N G. MEACIIA).I

Coostipalion,Costfrencso,.Suppression,
litho ntntlau, Goirtit'Neuralgia, Drop-sy, Paritlysist.rits, eta.

From Dr, J. 2'. litushsfAhmtreut(tinevla.
Too much i'•unot to eaht cr you ruts r.. - the intro of

costiretn•Fs. • llothers of our tt.oterutty hate found them
eniellol,llS as 1 lone, they should, joinn.e In proclaim-

ingit Tor the benefit of the multl,tudes ult., suffer lien
that mninlaiut, which, although had, ettough in itself, is
the progenitor of others that are worso„.l believe rms.
liveness toorigi no to in tholivor, but yotAFriibi: area. that
organ and cure thodisoaso.

Fiv;tit Mr:. E. guar!, Physician ana Mitheffi; Aisle"

A RARE CHANCE.
n• KELM ofirrs.his well known. PIIOTOGRAPIIIIC
ESTABLISEIMEXT for sale. Thorough instruc-

tions will he given to any one purchasing not acquaint-
ed with the bosingsr. torparteularstall et his rooms
in A. Rises building. [Lebanon, Merck 20 '6l-3m.

HEMP: & STINE are daily receiving Dishihnable
Dress Goods, such zur Gazelles, Idozambioure. NO,

dense, Pawns, Laval lee ofall-kindefor. traveling dressee;
Sills Molise, Silk Tissues, Crape De Spange, Gingham;
and Grey Deals Goods of Avery • descriprion,offered at
,4nusuOlY by . HAIRY & STINE.

*ll thg aho . goods offeredat Nary low prices.

S Ulki lr egattarlpoy,...ri deliaand fintey; Skeleton

goods for Iholtetiljet rec Poj.nita for sale.cheaper than
the cheat by .13:ENEY St STINE. •

LEAIREBGER'S
CLOTH MANUFACTOTCY.
evaANIiVIJ.L for.past favors, the undersigned respect-
', fully informs the Public, that he continues to carry
un his Manufactory in EastllltuciTer township, Lebanonso,county, on as extensiCe a wsus:nyar. It is =setoffs.-ry for him to Say more, the - t the work will be dons
in the same EXCELLENT 11, Which has made his
work and name so well known in the surraundlitg,coun-
try. Ile promises to do the pork in the tiktertast possi-
ble time. His rnenlll..etory is in eompleto order, and he
flatters tr sarsolfto be able to solider the same satisfaction
es hereiof"re. Ile mamas:Aura
Broad and Narrow Clotho, Ross-Neils. ;Naiads, While

and other Flannels, all in the hest manner.
He also cards Woot and' makes Roils. For the conve-

ideuce of hie Customers, Wool.end Oloth will be takes
in at the following placee:—At the stores of George a
Pyle, Longer k Brothers, George Reiner.ll, and at
the now Drug Store of Joseph L. Lemberger, near
the Market House, in the borough of Lebanon; at the
vivre of Shirk B•Long, in North Lebanon; at 8. Gosh-
ert'e, Bethel township; at the public houae.of-Williani
Etinist, Kredericksburg; at the. liters of 8.Ejliekel, iu
Joneetowit; at the store of Mr. :Weltner,• Bellevue ;

at the atone ofMartinEarly, Palmyra; at the etore of Mr.
Zimmerinau, Bast Hanover. Lebanon county. MI ma-
erials will be. taken away regularly, from the above pla-
ces, finished without delay, andreturned again.

Those his.customers who wish Stockihg Wee' cant-
-011 dyed and mixed, can leave the same, white, at the
above mentioned places, with directions how they wieh.
it prepared.. ' his customers can order the Stocking.
Wool to ho prileired from the Wool of thojoindersigned,.
whi.:h will be done andleft at the-desired plruxre.

N. 0. It if desired that those having Wool carded, wit:-pay the Oita therofor, at the above nomad places..
LYONLE3IBEROER.

East Hanoverl. Lshanon county, July /1,1851.

Phila. & Heading Railroad..
Lebanon Valllry Itrantth.

~t.
`

=~T::
.-

• ME43 01121.
- •

Sri: _mn...

Two Daily Passenger Trains toRead.
ing, and Harrisburg. •

')ASS LEBANON, going East to Iteadlngiattl.43•A.M.,.
and 2.46 P. M.

Puss Lebanon, going West to Harrisburg, at 7.16 P..
M. and 12.01 P. )1.

At Reading, both' trains make .close connexions fur'
Philadelphia, Putteville, Tnmaelua, Danville, Williaros-
port, .tic.

Morning train only connects at Reading , for Wilkes-
',arra. Filiation and Scranton.

At Harrisburg. trains connect with "Pennsylrauist."
"Norther Ccatria," and ••Cumberlaud Valley" Railroads
for Pittsburg, Lancaster, DAltionore,F, unbury, Chambers-
burg, .2c.

Through Tickets to Lancaster, inallo. 1 Cars, 0 ..7y, to
Baltimore. $330.

80 lbs. baggage allowed to each pailensfr:.. 'The Second Clues Cars run with all tho abOoli,trains.Through First Class Ticketsat•ec.duccaratirto Niagara
Falls, Bultplo, Detroit, Chicago, and all the'artqcipabpoints In 015 West. North West, and Clicokdaa_i.pp4l.:mtigrant Tickets. at lower Fares, tdirlt above litatesieaube
had.un application to.thaStation Agent, at Setrixtft.Through Rind-Clam Coupon Tickets,. arid" Ejnigrant
Tickets at redneed'Fares, to all -the. ittiootilltP-a:: in
the North ararttsst..and tbm Canada. . • .

COII3ItTATION TICKETS. ' • '
With 2,3 Coupons, at 26 per cent.4ll44,lbotareess •any points desired, and

IiIIb.U.CIE TICKETS,
.. c..„.:Good ;or 2000 miles, between alt porn goirmiaah—.

"or Families and Businesti Firms.. • . •••••••._ •` •
Up Trains leave Philadelphia iti.'ffeitarngtriamiaw•

4.burg and Pottsville at 8 A. M. and 3012(aiid.ti,
.tray. Passengers are requested to.,pur

'

. 'tit be.
Awe the Trains•start. higher Fit . . :•1 ildin,
tun ears. IT. 4-,2 ',lsidSQl4lB,-

July' ii, 1301, Eniaccr and `.Mipendatt.

HARDWARE:AT COST.I.mizzobrairtntrturplVtltilio;ee'
.IT :COST-Fart .C.llBll.

AO" Parties who hove settled their Accounts to 41111. 1861. will be allowed a Merril credit oo purchase!
T,twesa whnhave not eettleil will hod their accounts with.rm., far tuaiiiidiute AettOmens and collet ,

. • D. M..K.Ajt...y.A.Nii•.
• Zaki.OSii "tot 15.Istm

.
I find one or two large dens of your Pin., taken at tly.

proireq- luny.Rl" ON.,iiellt.lll.•lni IIi CS or the nu:mi./rim,.
h.,9 1\ lien l‘ Intily or partially suppressed, and alee'rrot.em teal to dedera the shin/Audi and Cltrei UM/WM:. Ttety . .__ _ .
,1P PO 1111401 the best physic wo hero that I 'reetellifteilid' . ....-v -'—. T.' ATVINi.- • JNO. T.'ATN .DEE.110 oilloP to my patientp.

- . • .t.G..V,. ATKINS.r, 411k...rr0.-. .OM the Rex. Dr. thrtekes, of the MtheoeUstlipic Moth. .. ATINGI •gutted. in'alitSlCK/TUd. ratatittrses.PELVAICI Ilocer. Elisrann:ah, Ga.. inn. u. It - sr:. „trrid.froin their determination to ho.puntibsal,,AndllasamiM Ste : 1 'amid be ungrateful Tor Ilia relief lb4ti Mine but the best of work, therfeelllkeligthag}our skill has brought me if I did not yeliertany care to &buttes& nubile patronage, .T.ilttrajlilllliAra' land
pin. A cell settled in my limbs and brought. on )saccru- at their. 171.1) gTAND,tIic . mum Ne,) le .•••/:ail-V.r.cztl,ciailug 14W-4W paws, wid,ll elided in cr;ranie i-/Wit”.o. , ts.4l7,vtriso.u!.:JrAticie . .

~...,.. ~

::... betebetrey wilt be:,,,/. Notwithstanding r had thebest ofplisaielaba. tine ready to serrokhtultsl ", , ;.: 14• tomera. -,
'

memo, grcn- worse and worse. until by the trines of } our Tbsyll o liii head %-i il; t- , • Omen!,of 'es...:Beut ngent in Baltimore, Br. Meelimisia, I- IriVl .3!•.1%. . . ''' 8,t11, 1' :•‘•,,,„ iTrilK6,Pills. Their effects wele slew, but pure. lly persstetillit , tPTT DA , &c.,S; ieh'they ober fit reduced prires,In the use orthrna, lam now entirely well. '•: : '...,‘,' , Per.olis deal.ing at this SHOE STORE, cau. be' • 4l4t'ite, "leith IIEADY-MADE l'ffiltfi, or flare it aeda toSENATE COANDEN, baton ItOtigf,LA., 5 DEC. 3 • Alt,atr tkiwa Lan. is .1.-wpfito4,l,DE. Arca: I bein been entirely mired; rr your' ,'ut ' • ..___..,_
.“ 'llg- r•au.irauar_attontion gi3641 to the ItEPAIRIIcaRhettzu6e Goul.'"'a latlortil disease that had /Sic& -OM i

.

foi years.
.

4
I'INCI;NT SLIDELL. ' Imtz' 14lb 3 —• 1 3(lAbamott)",l'uly..Nagot.A TS VS 1:10X0.'S tioutie. Storekali"!sir- 3foci of thi Pills to. market clonally 11,.,rurr, ~.a. bUitywoutt.trairettat contaaiitiiee,"whirl), although a valuable remedy in altiLCiland", " .tor 14468 4446=,,,i'1er,_1t1a.A •dungemusein a public pill, from the di I sonar-

.f4N_TICINfI-r'S elfammeendShoe ar..rile ttednuances that.,4l, squesinyleUew Ike instills inewitse. These , itAli ss; g "orilerfor ootatirrtr torattaieiattsbotlytoothily no. Mercury or minerulduitutall:o tl ;mover. or ea au Gentlemen..

Prise; 25 cents per fdt.; or 5 80--.es 4'or $l.
. dembyt. please all whomaY dill ogigusskfor lieetaPreparedby'Dr. X. C. AnilAtCO.. Lowell. Maw. a"d "1" t"4.'

MONEY WANTED.
TIMIE Commissionersof Lebanon county are degrees
j of making a loan of SEVERAL THOUSAND Doh.

LARS. Immediate application should be made to the
Tiensurer, C. ILBorgtier, Esq., or

DAVID HOLLINUER, Commissioners
SIMON BOLTZ. of
ROBERT EVANS. Lebanon eount.Y

Attest:—Craws Solna, Clerk.
Lebanon, September 18,1861.
-

PUBLIC NOTICE.
A LL PERSONS indebted is ARRAIIAM LEHMAN,

AL Steam Miller, of North Lebanon township, Lebo-
-11011 county, aro hereby notified that his books of ac-
count have been transferred to :Michael Shenk, awl
that the same have been placed in my hands for collec-
tion, If the accounts are not settled before the let of
January,next, suit will be brought.

JOS.TAII FUNCR.
Lebanon, Dec. 4, '61. Att'y for Michael Shenk.


